TOYOTA HI-LUX 2,4 D4D D.C. Pick Up
GRADE

TOYOTA HI-LUX 2,4 D4D D.C. Pick Up
COMFORT

Engine
D4D Diesel
4 cylinder in line
2393 cc
400 NM @1600-2000 RMP
150 BHP
6 speed manual transmission.

INTERIOR
Air condition
CD MP3 radio with four speakers (only DC)
Bluetooth
Audio control on the steering wheel
AUX and USB portable media players (only DC)
Multi-information display
Height and depth adjustable steering wheel
Center armrest with storage compartment
Compartment under the rear bench (only DC)
Compartment for glasses (only EC and DC)
12v socket
Rear window defroster
Front power windows (driver's function One touch)
Cooled glovebox
Pockets in the the front seats (only EC and DC)
Rear power windows

EXTERIOR
17-inch wheels
Tires dimensions 225/70 R17 (SC)
Tires dimensions 265/65 R17 (EC and DC)
Day time running lights
Spare tire
Front and rear bumpers in black color
Cab protection (only for Country and Comfort)
Exterior mirrors and door handles in black color
Central locking with remote control
Electrically adjustable and heated exterior mirrors
Integrated direction indicators in the exterior mirrors (only EC and
DC)
The lock on the door of the load compartment (only EC and DC)

SAFETY
ABS (Anti-lock Brake System)
BA (Brake Assistance)
EBD (Electronic Brake force Distribution)
TRC (Traction Control)
VSC (vehicle stability control)
Airbags for driver and passenger
Side airbags
Side curtain airbags for the first and second row
Airbag for the driver knee
Two three-point and a two-point safety seat belt rear
three headreast (only DC)
Two three-point seat belts rear (only EC)
Seat belt force limiters seat belts
Pyrotechnic seat belt tensioners at the front
Automatic shut-off the passenger airbag (when installing the child seat)

ISOFIX in the second row (out side only DC)

TECHNIQUE
Rear-wheel drive
Clip-wheel drive (4x4)
Reductor - the position of the gear lever H2, H4 and L4 (not for 4x2)

Lock rear differential (not applicable to 4x2)
A - TRAC (Active Traction Control) (4x4 only)
HAC (Hill Assist Control),
Trailer Stability
Follow-me home function (delay off headlights)
Immobilizer
Light sensor

